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Influence Dental Marketing



Marketing from Within:  
Leveraging Your Team’s Hidden Power

Effec%ve prac%ce marke%ng o0en requires a diverse array of technical and crea%ve skills 
coupled with in-depth knowledge of key demographics. That being said there is an easier, 
more impacAul (and more cost effec%ve) way to market your prac%ce. With over 25 years of 
prac%ce management experience, Nikki Shibley offers invaluable insight into what it takes to 
successfully market a prac%ce from the inside out. In this in-depth session, Nikki invites 
par%cipants to let go of the compe%%on marke%ng mindset and embrace the power of a 
mo%vated team as prac%ce ambassadors.  

Nikki knows that an empowered team strives to exceed prac%ce objec%ves and will share 
their enthusiasm with others. Enter internal marke%ng, the prac%ce of involving staff in the 
en%rety of the marke%ng process (not just during pa%ent-prac%ce interac%on).  

Gain a strategy for crea%ng a deeper sense of prac%ce iden%ty, genera%ng more internal 
referrals, and boos%ng prac%ce profitability. From iden%fying your ideal pa%ent to conduc%ng 
high-impact staff mee%ngs, Nikki will show you how internal marke%ng can turn your team 
into a hidden marke%ng force.

• Discover the importance of internal marke%ng 
and outline how to leverage it effec%vely 
within your team  

• Learn how to remove the marke%ng 
compe%%on mindset and market to your ideal 
pa%ent  

• Understand the importance of defining your 
prac%ce culture and how to incorporate this 
into your marke%ng strategy  

• Recognize the value of team mee%ngs and 
understand how to conduct these effec%vely  

• Iden%fy the connec%on between internal 
marke%ng and word-of-mouth pa%ent 
referrals

Learning Objectives:
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SUGGESTED AUDIENCE:  
Den%st and Team 

SUGGESTED FORMAT:  
Par%al or Full Day; Lecture, Workshop or Keynote

IF THE THOUGHT OF MARKETING YOUR PRACTICE 
MAKES YOUR HEAD SPIN, YOU’RE NOT ALONE.
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Wish your team possessed the skills and 
understanding to attract new patients 
and motivate patients for recare?
With over 25 years experience in dental prac%ce management, Nikki Shibley has an advanced 
understanding of how to develop excep%onal rela%onships between team members and 
pa%ents. Her pa%ent-centered approach to prac%ce management was honed early in her 
career while working as a dental assistant. Today, Nikki rou%nely receives accolades within the 
industry for her ability to develop innova%ve strategies to save prac%ces %me, money, and 
stress. In par%cular, Nikki has an in-depth understanding of prac%ce marke%ng and team 
building and knowledge of how to leverage both for maximum success.  

Nikki’s program helps dental teams enhance prac%ce efficiency through the development of 
strong opera%ng procedures. From the front office, to the mee%ng room and beyond, Nikki 
helps dental professionals achieve their full poten%al through the implementa%on of lucra%ve, 
high-impact daily opera%ons. By obtaining the tools necessary to build strong systems and 
procedures, Nikki’s audiences gain the necessary skills and knowledge for building cohesive 
teams and a\rac%ng (and retaining) the right pa%ents.
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"Nikki is a Rock Star! She speaks and 
teaches from a place of experience not just 
theory. Her track record of success has 
brought her vast knowledge to pass along 
to her clients. If you’re looking for a solid all 
round trainer, you will not be disappointed!” 

—ANNA W. DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 

"Nikki is a talent, she is able to teach her 
vast skills in a professional and friendly 
manner. I can’t think of someone more 
suited for training. If you want to learn fully, 
learn from Nikki!” 

—ANGELA B. DENTAL ASSISTANT

RAVE REVIEWS
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